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sanie time it cannot be denied that this eircumistance is attcndcd withi some
serions disadvantagcs. And tlioug,,h the gracious care of' divine providence
lias furnishod us with the best version, witli one exception, upon the face of
the earth, yet it would be useless to deny that soine passages in that version
are susceptible of emiendati on.

Oae of thesqe passages is found in Exod. iii 22: "But every woman slial
borrow of hier neighibour, and of lier that sojourneth in bier house, j ewels of sil-
ver, and jewels of gold, and rainient; and ye shahl put thcm upon your sons
and upon your daughters; and ye shail spoil the Egyptians."

This passage, as it stands in our version, has given infidels occasion to cavil,
and scorners reuson te scoif. It is, therefore, only proper to ask, is the pas.
sage rcndoed in the niost correct way; or, can iL be properly rendered dif-
fereutly? Dr. Conquest, ini his improved version of the Bible, renders the
passage, "But evcry womnan shall asle of' her neighbour," &o. And Dr.
Adam Clarke, speaking of the authorized version, says, IlThis certainly is net
a very correct translation ; the original word shaal signifies simply to ask,
requcat, demand, rcquire,inquire; butit does nlot sîgnify to borrow in the proper
seuse of that word, though in a few phrases of Seripture it is thus used. In
this and the purallel places, the word signifies to asic or demand, and not te
borrow, which is a gross niistake, into which scarcely any of the versions,
ancient or modern, have fallen, except our own.>' Professor Park-hurst,
Ifeb. Ler. Sub. Sktaal, says, Ilthe word signifieý, to ask, interrogae ead
require, consuit, beg, crave, and to ask as a loan, te borrow." Prof. RLoy,
whose Hebrew Lexicon is scid by the late Rev. Joseph Wolffe to be superior
in cvery respect to any work of the kind ever published, teaches us Ilthat
the word signifes-i. fie asked, inquircd, demanded ; 2. Inquircd, asked
after; 3. Desired, longea for, sought after; 4. Supplicated, entreated as a
favour; 5. Consultcd, inquired of; 63. With the addition of a sin-le letter
it signifies borrowed.'> With these high authorities before us, we cannot but
wonder that our venerable translaters should have passed over se many signi-
fications of the word and given us the very objectionable word in the text.
But, waiving this, the Professer gives the following illustration of' the passage
from the Talmud:

"lAn Egyptian prince came te Alexander the Great, and said, Our nation
have heard, that you are so very benevolent as to pay ail the just debts of' your
poor subjeets: I came, therefore, te inquire if this be the fuet. The king
answered in the affirmative, and inquired of the prince the nature of bis
demand. He replied : The Jews who are under your jurisdietion have
several hundred years age, borrowed jewels of silver and of geld frem our
people, and have neyer returned them; and I now have corne te demand both
principal and interest. Alexander wished te know what evidence hie could
a'iuce ini faveur of his dlaim. Hie replied, the Bible. This is excellent
evidence, said the king; wilI you be se good as te alw me three days to
examine into the nature of your dlaimn? The prince readily assented te this,
ana referred him, ns an evidence of it, te Exod. iii 22. The king consultcd
with his secretary, Gaviah ben Pasea, who was a very learned Jew, and whe,
on the moraine of the third day, called on Alexander and teld hlm, first, te
get the prince, wheSx he carne, te consent that if a balance were due on cither
side iL sheuld be paid with interest; second, that the Bible sheuld be evidence
for and aguinst both parties; third, inquire if their law did net allow servants
and slaves just and equitable compensation for their services, ail of whieh lie
wilI readily admit. 1. Then refer him te Gen. xiv 5, where Jacob and his


